fingers, was formed. The patient refused to submit to any operation; she suffered from incontinence of urine for three years; after this, power to retain, urine gradually returned, and eventually she was quite cured. Deep corrugations and contractions were formed at the place of the fissure.
2. Dr. Alexander Simpson showed to the Edinburgh Obstetrical Society a preparation of the pelvis and pelvic organs of a woman who had died fourteen days after being subjected to the operation for the cure of a vesico-vaginal fistula. Eour iron stitches were used. On the tenth day symptoms of peritonitis set in. The recto-vaginal and vesico-uterinc reflections of the peritoneum were comparatively free, but the ovaries were thickly coated with fibrin. There was no inflammatory action near the fistula. 3 . Dr. Griinevaldt contributes a systematic memoir on the applications of the galvanic cautery to the surgery of the female organs. He relates two cases in which he successfully employed this means for the removal of uterine fibrous polypi. A platinum wire is passed in a loop around the stalk of the tumour; then, being heated to a white heat by the galvanic battery, the part included is rapidly cut through. In the cases described, no bleeding or pain was occasioned. He then discusses the application of this method to the extirpation of the entire uterus (an operation which ought, with our present knowledge of the method of re-position by the caoutchouc dilator recommended by Dr. Tyler Smith, and practised successfully both by himself and Dr. Charles W est, to be entered upon after great hesitation). Griinevaldt does not relate a case of extirpation of the whole uterus, but gives one in which the anterior lip of the cervix was thus removed with success. He next refers to the simple galvanic cautery for the relief of ulcerations of cancerous or other nature. He proposes to amputate the breast by this method. 4 . Dr. Arneth, in his paper on angulations and flexions of the non-pregnant uterus, enters upon a general history of these affections. He relates one ease in which Simpson's iutra-nterine pessary was used, and was abandoned on account of an accident which deserves to be recorded. The patient had worn the instrument for some days without much inconvenience, when it slipped out of the uterus ; the patient, as she thought, replaced it herself. On being examined by Arneth, it was found that the stem had been fixed in the vaginal cul-de-sac behind the cervix uteri. Dreading that a repetition of this accident might lead to perforation of the roof of the vagina, the instrument was not reapplied.
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II. Labour. pierced with a needle. The epigastrium immediately examined, a needle was seen deeply penetrating the walls of the abdomen, the eye, and half an inch of it, still projecting. Before the patient could seize it, it was wholly drawn within the abdomen. This so quickly happened that her tale was not believed by the midwife. She was delivered fourteen days later, and as soon as the child was born the needle was discovered sticking in its left knee. It was a long, strong needle, and penetrated so deeply iu the bone that it could only be extracted with forceps. Dr. Behm says, that when the accident occurred, the point of the needle must have pierced the uterus and bccome fixed in the child's leg, and that reflex action being thus excited, the retraction of the limb in utero pulled the needle through the abdominal walls into the uterus.
2. Dr. Hildebrandt describes a case in which there was a twin-pregnancy, one ovum being normally developed, the foetus being dropsical, whilst the neighbouring ovum had at an early period degenerated into an hydatid mole, with loss of the foetus.
The conception had been preceded by a severe typhus, which left the patient very weak. The foetus was very ansemic, and weighed two pounds. 3 . In a discussion at the Societe Medico-Pratique of Paris, suggested by a memoir communicated by Dr. Yan Eulen, M. Martin reviewed the question of the influence of the mother's imagination upon the foetus. His conclusion is in negation of this influence. Reference is made to this discussion, since it embraces a very able argumentation of the subject. 4 
